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Corporate Games coordinators meet Jan 23 & Feb 13 at Ventura City Hall
Corporate Games (CG) Company Coordinators Meetings are scheduled for Thursday, January 23 and February 13, at 6:30 pm, in
the Community Meeting Room of Ventura City Hall, 501Poli Street. “It’s a great opportunity for businesses interested in receiving
more information about the upcoming competition,” said CG Director Eric Burton. “New teams will receive tips on how to get their
employees involved and returning teams on how to improve their performance.”
To attend, contact Eric Burton at (805) 6584738 or eburton@cityofventura,net. Or request a company application, also available
online at www.venturacorporategames.org and due by the February 14 deadline.
Now in its 25th year, the Corporate Games is a businesstobusiness team sports competition throughout Ventura and Santa
Barbara Counties where companies of similar size compete for prizes and awards. This year, 26 events will be held between April
2 and May 10 and include basketball, softball, volleyball, tennis, darts, MB2 Racing, flag football, golf, 5K run, miniature golf,
dominoes, dodge ball, darts, and bocce ball.
“’Are you Game?’ is the silver anniversary invitation for companies, agencies and organizations to experience the joys of working
together and winning together through sports teamwork,“ said Burton. “Ventura Corporate Games is THE fun and exciting way for
companies and employees to improve working relationships and build camaraderie within their organizations. Last year, more than
10,000 employees and dozens of businesses companies participated.”
The Corporate Games, organized by the City of Ventura Department of Parks, Recreation and Community Partnerships, are made
possible by generous support from sponsors: AECOM, Amgen, Amoretti, Community Memorial Hospital, The Cheesecake Factory
of Calabasas, Crowne Plaza Hotel, Cydcor, Four Points Sheraton, Jano Graphics, Limoneira, Mission Avocados, Monsanto, Sage
Publications, Ventura County Credit Union, and Ventura County Star.
Companies specializing in engineering services, cable television, investment and financial services, education, print and
reproduction services, health and wellness, retail, and product manufacturing services are currently organizing teams and sending
company coordinators to the upcoming meetings. Prospective companies are invited to join them.
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